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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are three situations that may cause an ISSU failure?
(Choose three.)
A. The secondary supervisor is not installed.
B. A line card is in a failure state.
C. The specified system and kickstart images are not
compatible.
D. The device has a power disruption while the upgrade is in
progress.
E. The management interface is not in the correct VRF.
F. A module is removed while the upgrade is in progress.
G. A proper ISSU license is not in place.
H. The redundancy force-switchover command was used during the
ISSU.
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
ã€ŒFlagã€•è¦•ç´ ã•®å†…å®¹ã•Œ0ã•¾ã•Ÿã•¯1ã•®æ•´æ•°ã•§ã•ªã•‘ã‚Œã•°
ã•ªã‚‰ã•ªã•„å ´å•ˆã€•ä»¥ä¸‹ã•®XMLã‚¹ã‚ãƒ¼ãƒžãƒ‰ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒ¡ãƒ³ãƒˆ
ã•§ï¼ˆ1ï¼‰ã•¨ï¼ˆ2ï¼‰ã‚’æ£ã•—ã••èª¬æ˜Žã•—ã•¦ã•„ã‚‹ã‚‚ã•®ã‚’é•¸æ
Šžã•—ã•¦ã••ã• ã••ã•„ã€‚
&lt;ï¼Ÿxml version = "1ã€‚0"ï¼Ÿ&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šschema xmlnsï¼šxs = "httpï¼š//wwwã€‚w3ã€‚org/ 2001 /
XMLSchema"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "Flag" type = "flagData" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsimpleType name = "flagData"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šrestriction base = "xsï¼šinteger"&gt;
&lt;ï¼ˆ1ï¼‰value = "0" /&gt;
&lt;ï¼ˆ2ï¼‰value = "1" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šrestriction&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsimpleType&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šschema&gt;
A. ï¼ˆ 1ï¼‰xsï¼šminOccursï¼ˆ2ï¼‰xsï¼šmaxOccurs
B. ï¼ˆ 1ï¼‰xsï¼šenumerationï¼ˆ2ï¼‰xsï¼šenumeration
C. ï¼ˆ 1ï¼‰xsï¼šminExclusiveï¼ˆ2ï¼‰xsï¼šmaxExclusiveW Courier
Newlr Z
D. ï¼ˆ1ï¼‰xsï¼šminInclusiveï¼ˆ2ï¼‰xsï¼šmaxInclusive
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are an accounts receivable manager. Your company levies a
fine with a high-interest premium on a customer's overdue
amount. The customer disputes this fine and succeeds.
You need to waive the fine in Microsoft Dynamics AX Financials.
What should you do?
A. Generate a customer account statement.
B. Print/Post Collection letter notes.
C. Create an interest adjustment.
D. Print/Post Interest notes.
Answer: A
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